l.

FIame(in Block Letters)

2.

Father's/Husband'sName

J.

Name of the Parent Deptt.& Designation

4.

l{ame ol the Deptt. whereworking

5

Emolumentson which the loan is admissible
BasicPay:

+Spl.PayAlPA

+D.Pay

Total=

6.

Purposeof Advance

7.

Amount of advancerequired

8.

Date ofjoining in Haryana Govt.,Service:

9.

Dateof Birth

:

10.

Date of Superannuation

:

11.

Date of Birth of Son/Daughter/Sister :

12.

Exactdate of marriage

13.

:
Whether permanent/temporary,
(( temporaryt the surety of a permanentSovprnnxent employee of non-judicial
slamppdper irorth Rs.15/- may be ottuched)
:
SalaryHead
a)PayBank Narneand AccountNumber :
:
b) GPF AccountNumber

14.

D4te

:

Whether advancefor the samepurposewas obt4inedpreviously'if so;

15.

Amount

Date

D

Date of drawal of the first advance

:

Rs.

ii)

Date of drawal of the secondadvance:

Rs.

iii)

The amount of advancelst/2ndorinterest:
thereonstill outstandingif anY

iv)

Name & Date of Birth of the Child/

:

Narne

Sislerfor whom previousMarriage

:

Date of Birth

Advancedrawn,
16.

Whether Husband/wifeis in Govt.service:

Dated:

Signature of the Applicant

Designation
Department
certified that my wife/husbandis/is not a HaryanaGovernmentemployeeand he/shehasnot
MarriageAdvancefor the samepurpose
applied/obtained

Daled:

Signatureof thp Applicant with Designation.

FXOTVI
CERTIFICATE
II-IE_DEPABIIIIEM
(Rupees
It is certifiedthat the advanceof Rs.
appliedfor is admissibleaccordingto the instructionsand the information given by the
applicantis correct.
of the employeeis really
It has been verifiedthat the Daughter/Son/Sister
l.
earlier
for the same.
advance
uponhim andshe/hehadnot drawnmarriage
depentJent
Signaflrre of Drawing & Disbursing Officer

F'orm of agreementto be executedwhile applying fQr an Advance for the celebrationof
the Marriage in the Family of a GovernmentServant.
Two thousandand between
day of
An agreementmade this
(hereinafter
calledthe borrower,
s/o Shri
Shri
gxecutors
and
legal
representatives)
of
shall includehis heir administrators
whichexpression
thc onepartandthe Governorof Haryanaofthe otherpaft.
Whereas the Borrower has completedfive years service under the Haryana
and is not an adhocenrployee.
G o v e r n m e not n
for the grantof advanceto Govt.
Whereasthe Borrower hasunderthe instructions
no. 1759-WM(l)9184datedl2th
of HaryanaGovt. issuedvide FinanceDepartment
Servants
rules
which
expressionshall includeany
March,l974(hereinafterreferredto as the said
thereofadditionthereto for the time beingin force)appliedto the Governorof
amendment
for
an
advance
of
(hereinafter called
the
Govt.)
Haryana
for
the
celebration
of
(Rupees
Rs.
)
contained
andwhere
on the termsandconditionshereinafter
the marliage of his
as the application of the borower for the said advanceis being consideredby the
Covr:rnmenl.
How it is hereby agreedbetweenthe partiestheretothat in considerationofthe sum

to be oaid bv the Govt. to the borrowerif and whenthe Govt. Sanction
of Rs.
the saidadvance
the borrowerherebyagrees:l.
to pay the Govt.the saidadvancewith interestcalculateaccordingto theserulesand
by monthly deductionsftom his salaryas providedherebyauthorisesthe Covernmentto
makesuchdeductions.
the full amount
2.
to expend,within one monthfrom the dateof drawl ofthe advance,
ofthe aforesaidmarriageor if the actualexpenditure
of the said advancein the celebration
lessthanthe advanceto repaythe differenceto the
the
marriage
is
on
account
of
incurred
Govt.fbrthwith.
3.
in the evento,f borrowersreversionfrom Govt. servicebeforethe advancedrawn
togctherwith interestis fully repaidto repayin one lpmp sum the amount outstandingand
theinterestduebeforeborroweris actuallyrelievedfrom the Govt. Service.
4.
to refundforthwiththe amountof advancetogetherwith interestin one mumpsun
of the amountof the advancecouldnot be
if the albresaidmarriagecould not be celebrated
utilisedfor the purposefor which it wassanctioned.
if the borrowerwithin the periodalreadyflxed for recoveryof the principaland
5.
interestthereonbecomesinsolventof quit the serviceOf the Govt. or dies,the w.holeamount
becomedueandpayable.
of theadvanceand interestaccruedthereonshallimmediately
It is herebyalsoagreedand declaredthat if the borrowerdies beforethe advance
is rcpaidto have the balanceoutstandingtogetherwith interestdue, recoveredfrom the
gratuitypayableby theGovt.to tftelegalheirsofthe borrower.
death-cum-retirement
In witness where of borrowerand for and On behalf of the Governmentof
llaryanahavehere-untogettheirhandson thedateafonementioned.

of
Signedby thesaidin thepresence

ofthe borrower)
(Signature
andDesignation

(Signature
of thewitness)

Signedby Oame & Designation)
for andon behalfof theGovernorof Haryana

Annexure- IV
l.

do-herebyauthorizethe Accountantgeneral,Haryanato

gratuity,the amountwhich would becomedueto him
recoverfiom the Death-cum-retirement
with
marriageadvance,
retirementthe balanceof outstanding
on tlrc dateof superannuation/
datedthe
paragraph
of theagreements
interestin termsof thepenultimate

Datcd

Signature
Designation:
Certifledthat I herebycancelthe nominationmadeby me in respectof Death-cum-

retircmentsratuitvto me at thetime of retirernent.

Signature
Designation:

SARETYBOND
FORGRANTOF MARRIAGEADVANCETO TEMPqRARYGOVERNMENTSERVANTS.
and
day of
, Two thousand
This deedis madeon the
Working as
S/o
between Shri
(hereinafter
in the department
of the one partandthe Governorof Haryana
referredto jointly and severallyasthe sureties)
of
the
otherpart.
(hereinafter
ret'erred
to astheGovernmenl)
has been granted to
working
AS
Shri
hereinafter
referredto as borrower)of the termsand conditionsin the agreementdatred
subiectto the borrowerfurnishing a permanentGovefnmentServantas suretyto guarantee
the due performanceand observationby him of the conditions of the agreement
dated
Whereas the

loan of Rs
S/o

And whereasthe borrower has completed {ive year service under the Haryana
andis not adhocemployee.

go\,cflrnrenton

have
S/o
And WhereasShri
qf
for
the
to
stand
as
surety
fullillmentof the conditionsofthe Marriageadvance loanagreed
appe{ring.
Borroweron the termsandconditionshereinafter
andthepartiesheretoagreeasfollows:Now thisdeedwitnesses
of surnof Rs
and in consideration
of the said aareement
l.
ln Dlrrsuance
advanceby the Governmentto the Borrower as loan, the surety hereby agreesthat the
set out in the
borrowershall duly, faithfully, and punctuallyperfqrmall the condi,tions
by
him
andthat in the
performpd
observed
and
and to be
agreementdated
eventof the failure of the borrowerto performany of frresaid conditionsand of the borrower
dying or ceasingto be in servicefor any causethat v\4hatso ever beforethe amountdue to
the Governmentfrom the borrower is fully paid off, the surety shall immediatelypay the
on accountofthp principleand inlerestunderthe said
entireamountdueto the Government
agreement.
it is hereby
of the agreement
aforesaidand in furtherpUrsuance
For tlre consideration
2.
to the borrowershallnot
agreedthat the Governmentgrantingtime or any othOrindulgence
affectthe liabilityof surety.
The Governmentshall be entitledto deductfrom the pay.TravelingAllowance
3.
or any other sum which may be or becomepayableby the Governmentto the suretythe
amountdueto it from thesuretyunderthis deed.
In Witnesswhere of the partieshave signe{, this deedon thedatesrespectively
yearof theRepublicof lndia.
in the
againstthere.Signature
mentioned

Witness

ofthesurety)
(Signature
ft Designation

Witness

Signedby
for andon bohalfoftheGovernorofHaryapa.

resident

workingtin ths office of
do hergby solemnly affirm
anddeclareasunder:-

t.

Thatmy fistel Km.
wholly{ solelyis

D/o
uponm€.

2.

dateof bitthis
Thatmy pisterl's

3.

of my sisterhasboon
Thattheinarriage

4.

That l an1the pldestson of my family

the sisterfor wfrosemamiageloan is

being o$tainqd is wholly and solt

dependentupon me and financial

conditiori of the parent is such

they cannot pPrform marriage by

themselves.

DEPONENT
Place:
Dated:

of mise is true and oorept to the best of mY
It is verifiodthat {bove staternent
nolthing
hasbepnconcealed
andbeliefalpd
knowledge

Place:
Dated:

DEPPNENT

